A strategy for in vivo screening of subtilisin E reaction specificity in E. coli periplasm.
We developed a protocol for efficient expression of the functional serine protease, subtilisin E, in Escherichia coli periplasm that permits direct in vivo measurement of the enzyme's catalytic activity. Activity assays and SDS-PAGE/Western blot analysis showed that the levels of expressed subtilisin varied and were correlated with both the culture conditions and the induction procedures. The highest level of subtilisin expression was achieved at 0.10-0.15% (w/v) of arabinose as inducer and a temperature of 20-22 degrees C, and was ca. eightfold higher as compared to the expression level at 30 degrees C. Cultivation of bacterial cells to a steady state of balanced growth before induction was required for uniform subtilisin expression in cell cultures growing in wells of microtiter plates. Amidase and esterase cell-based kinetic assays on microtiter plates were developed based on the direct measurement of subtilisin activity in vivo. Intact E. coli cells displaying wild-type, dimethylformamide-resistant, and temperature-resistant subtilisins were assayed on N-succinyl-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-p-nitroanilide and N-acetyl-Phe-p-nitrophenyl ester for their amidase and esterase activity, respectively. Additionally, the periplasmic fractions were isolated from the three E. coli strains expressing the respective subtilisins and tested for amidase activity. The amidase activity of the three subtilisins was ca. 15-fold higher than the esterolytic activity when measured in both the intact cells and in the periplasmic fractions. The strategy combining periplasmic expression of subtilisins with two cell-based kinetic assays permits rapid screening of subtilisin mutant libraries for desired activities.